Influence of substance P on ciliary beat frequency in airway isolated preparations.
The neuropeptide substance P (SP), which is released from sensory C-fibres after stimulation by chemical irritants. accelerates mucociliary activity in rabbit maxillary sinus in vivo. In order to investigate the mechanism behind this finding, we recorded ciliary beat frequency (CBF) in vitro from various respiratory explants by a photoelectric technique. It was noticed that ciliated cells from the maxillary sinus displayed a higher beating frequency than cells from the trachea and the bronchus, in that order. SP 10(-10)-10(-4) M did not influence the CBF in explants from rabbit maxillary sinus, rabbit trachea and main bronchi, guinea-pig trachea and human adenoids. Neurokinin A (NKA) 10(-6)-10(-5) M, which is also thought to be released from sensory C-fibres, did not influence the CBF in guinea-pig trachea. Neither did the C-fibre stimulant capsaicin 10(-8)-10(-4) M increase CBF in explants from human adenoids. The present findings indicate that the mucociliary effect of SP in vivo is not mediated by an effect on the cilia themselves.